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The Edîitors mlust be acquainted with the naine of the

auIthor oIf any article, whether local or literary.

M ANY of aur Americanl exehanges are

discussing the advisability of Lolding

a Convention of college edîtors for the pur-

Pose af forîoimg an " Jnter-Collegiate Press

Association.'' bli these clays of tilions5 and

convenltiotis anti bratherhoods and the like,

the Proposition is not ta Le wondered at,

but beyand tbe pleasure of meeting and

llaving a social titue for a fe\v davs, we fail

to see w'Lat crood cauld possibly result.

THE preparations for the cornling Coni-T versaziane are progressingsaifcoiy
Several of the sub-committees hiave miet and

arranged thiedcetails belonging tatlueir depart-

'llelts, and the prospects are that the enter-

taîniment Xiii Le ini every respect a credit ta

the Alima Mater Society, and xvorthy of the

large Lady of distinguislied guests xx'io are

expected ta attend. We are pleased ta note

that the Cominittee are receiving generous

,Support from the students of the vàrious

years, as w'ell as froîn the Faculty and resi-

dent graduates.

T HE Chicago Trîiue of a recent date
made mention ofithe fact that on one

day last month five new~ " Universities'' (?)

were opened in different parts of the United

States. One is remninded, an reading this,

of a speech delivered sonie titue ago by Pre-

sident Porter, of Yale, the occasion being

the, re-opening of the cbapel of that institu-

tion. He said tlîat ''lie xva5 not in favour
ýof înany Universities. England and Scot-

"land togsethier had eight, France liad
4nine, Germany nineteen, while the State

of Oia, xvitli that înodesty so characteris-

"tic of Niestern Amnerica, liad only thirty-

eiglit.''

W E lope that the prper University\X autharities viitake into con sideratian

at once the advisabifit5' af establisLing local

examfinatian centres in the different "Pro-

vinces. Their success lias been tested and

f airly establislied by leading Un iversities

bath in this country and the Old Warld;

and -we see no reasan wlîi' Queen's should

îiot faîl inta the line of progressive inarch.

There are several leading toxvns in the dif-

ferent Pravincres where local examiners could

be appainted, and the Matriculatian exami-

nation hield at the sanie time it is being

lield in Kingston. Such a plan wauld oh-

viate the expense af a trip ta Kingston, and

many sttîdents wha do not intend ta enter

Cullege immediately XV3u1d be tenîipted ta

try the matriculation examination. There

can be littie daubt that the Iist af matri-
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'cUlants xvonld be increased by tiiese inîa
and as a consequience, the interests cf t
University miiore widely extCil(lC(.

Ti is or op~inion thiat the prescuit sysh(
Iof lîeldiiîg- the Matriculation Exainir

tiens ini October i 'glît be altered w vitlî ce
siderable advanta-e. As a rule mnat icrîlan
are prepared for college lin Higli Sclio
aIl cf wbhiclî close tlîeir year's w 01k at t]
end of june. 'l'le Higli Sciiool Interriiedia
Exariiiatio)is tii ci fol low, anid it Nvou
seein appropriate tlîat siuuultaleomisly Nvit
tliese exaîrîînations tliose stridents who ]la)
prepared foir College Matriculation slîetîld 1
exaunin ed. 'lle succeeding ]lot îîîontlis
j uly and Augîîst are net favoiîrable for- seveî
study, and the candidates woîîld lbe apt t
pass as good an exainination in June as
the following October, anid, inoreover, thes
Nvlio do pass wculd be enabled te sec Ili whîa
subjeet their special excellence or deficit i
shewn by the number cf marks obtained, an,
goverii themselves accordingly in the interîni
before entering College. l'le adoptiou
of sucli a plant as xve miention would b4
lîailed with considerable satisfaction by Higi
School instructors, as Nvell as by the matricri
lants theinselves.

Q EVEIZAL old and respected 'graduateý
o. f ÇQueen's liave recently been coin-

plaining, cf the fact f lat the Alma Mater
Society lias fcr-saken its early principles and
degenerated into a Debating Club. W'e are
told that the Society was originally intcuîd-
ed for a band cf union between graduates
and the College generally. Whyis it notse, still ? XVe rel)ly tlîat it is, aind in thîe
only way practîcable.

When graduates remeove froin the city the
Society of course is debarred f-oîni thue belle-
fit of their furtmer attendauîce personally,
but thue JOURNAL WIlichi iS the organ of thue
Aima Mater Society, seeks as far- as possible
te preserve the College feeling arnn h

nis, graduates .Anly sgestions wilîi they
lie iay 1have te offer find a r-cady expression ili

1t'le col uzuns Of thec JOURNAL and if in the
j)ast the wvide and x aried experience of tu

ladute of Queeîi's lias nlot founld sufftcient
a- e iii the deliberations of tile Society W e

C'au cly suguest thjat tbjose interested have
its- îlOt availe(I theinselves Oftfle preper channel
Is, of coin til]niica tienl.
1ic
te
id ( OLE ci(oietsarc iicrCaSli-

b ti n un ru beî- and M agnitudîe i every
7e section of tlle conItinenit of Arnerica, and ili

)e neticing- the fact it is; easy te recognIize thle
vast power w'li'cl the colleges, equipped ýb)ftbIese urieans, iiîst îîecessar-ily exert i the

0 ineulliuig cf thie îationî's future. Te place
a liberal education Nvithin the reacli ef the
poor as \vell as the ricli is an amnbitioni

e otyo h gerierc>usly-inclined, n toe
credit of \Western coslnopelitaisin be Itsisaid, thie number cf institutions wlvhere the
hligbier branches- cf study are tauglit virtuai-
]y witheut expense te the student is largely
ini excess cf the number cf simiilar institu-

tnseisting in the Old World. Ainerîca1 inay well be pioud cf lier- Universities, \Vlich.
atiiotigli net as yet enslîreuded in a înist
cf classi cal antiquity, are rapidly attaining
the exalted position cf l)eing acknoxvledged
centres cf ijitellectual vigor, and fosterers
cf liberty ind culture. NVe are flot defend-
ing the policy cf increasing- the iiiuînber of
University charters titi libitim 1wlicli is a
sign radier cf \vc-akliess than strengtlî, but
we (Ie cernnmend the fari-seeing,, liberality cf
capital ists vhio now, mocre tlîa at any pre-
vious tin-e, are turning tlîeir surplus Nvealth.
into educational cbannels. In a countrýý
whîere-the University systeun is alunost eii-
tirely divor-ced frcm Goveriiniental patron-
age, it us to prîvate beniefactors that thue ad-
vecates cf higluer educatiouî -iiust turîin for
assistance, and we conceive it te be one cf
the stroiugest evideurces cf a healtliy public
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spirit tlîat such large aggregates of pi ivate
wealthl have been .devoted to tlhe laudable
abject of endowing seats of learning.
Scarcely can atiother abject of dlonation be
named w hidi yields iu after vears sncb
ample aîîd sure returns, 0", wC t1lighit add,

refiects sncb lustre upan the giver. as the

pbilanthropy nowv referred ta.

But, while \ve are upon this point \ve miay
be alawed ta express aur conviction that
mare judgînent on the part of intending
benefactars \vouId tend vastly ta further the
.ends they themselves desire. As \ve have
already suggested it is not by increasing the

number of University centres tliat the great-
est gaad is reached, but rather by a judiciaus
strengthening of those already ini the field
of usefulness. It is not sa muchi the crea-
tian of new colleges that this country re-
quires, as the better equipment of the insti-
tutions struggling at the present tinie to
maintain an independent footing. and xvhichi
have already demanstrated thecir abilitv ta
become a power in the advancemient of edu-
,cational interests. This latter is a palicy
which is happily being recagnized mare or
less frequently lately, as the recent large
contributions ta the endawments of Prince-_

tan and Harvard Universities (bath of which

institutians were already possessed of very

large incarnes) amply praves. The libera]ity
ýof United States college benefactars is

warthy of emulation on this side of the line,

and in order ta keep pace with the grawing

educatianal requirements of aur yauthful

Dominion, the facilities for University in-

struction now in existence must be expand-

ed, and the aid weapons re-furbished. Our

own Alma Mater has quite recently been given

proof of the liberal response of Canadians

ta lier needs, and we have no doubt that

ber further requirements are yet ta receive

recognition at the hands of sorne of those

Who have sa far only been waiting for others

ta do their share.

A BOUT one-lialJ of the Schalarships of-fered for campetition in the Arts de-
partinent are open ta thase students only
who are preparing for the work of the
mninistry ; being establishied by the danars
expressly upan this condition. There can
be no doubt as ta the worthiness of the ab-
ject kept in view by thase wvho have applied
their mneans in this manner, but it may be
questianed xvhether their laudable 4nten-
tians have always met withi a just fulfilment
in the awvarding af thiese Schalarships in the
past. Church Scholarships are supposed ta
exist for the purpase af indirectly aiding
those students who hiave chosen the minis-
try as a profession, in the prasecutian of
thieir studies. The advocates of this palic'y
of assist.ince tell us that young men who
have devoted themselves ta the Gaspel
ministry need every encouragement in their
collegiate career, and shauld have obstacles
removed at the autset, inasniuch as their
cliosen calling affords but littie opportunity
of acquiriiqg a worldly campetence. Allied
ta the system of founding Cliurchi Scholar-
ships is the custoni of* granting Bursaries,
i. e. gratuities ta indigent students for the
sacred profession. We can understand how
the reasons quated above in justification of
these aids would apply in a state af sQciety
prevalent in by-gone years, when a life of
ministerial usefulness was a life of ohscurîty
not uninixed with poverty and even priva-
tian. But whiat are the facts of the case
ta-day ? We are not seeking ta derogate
the sacredniess of the calling when we assert
that the position occupied by a clergyman

at the present time in any part of the civil-

ized world, is a position at least of com-

rnanding intellectual. and social influence

and average lucrative remuneration. It is

no uncomaon occurrence ta hear aspirants

for the ministry speak of the renunciation of

worldly prefermient which accampanied their

chaice of a life-work, whereas the true na-
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ture of the case demands us to say boldly on the list, simply becauise lie is intending tathat a large proportion of thealagical stu- study, Divinity after graduiation, the injusticedents are on the road ta a higlier preferment, is apparent ta aniy one. It iq not fair ta a,in a worldlyserise even, than tbey cauld hiave student who crmes ont first in bis class, toobtained outside the ministerial ranks. We have the name of a student standing beloware not ta be understood as suggesting that hirn on the list published as the winner ofthese considerations enter into their deter- the scholarship, because, forsooth, the latterinination ta devate their lives ta the noblest is " close." Such al policy is not one cal-wark upon eartb but, we ask, is it desira- culated ta invite ta this Universitv stuident5ble that the way should be made sa easy by wha are willing and able ta stand( upan theirthe distribution af Church Schalarships and merits in tife competition for scliolarships,Bursaries along the student's course that in- and 've cansider it tirne for the proper au-tellectually incampetent men shial be invited thor ties ta se-iouIslY queIstion the advisabi-into the field ? Thase who are naturally lity of cautinuing the present svstem ofgifted with talents for the Clhristian ministry mnaking awards.
and who aire passessed of the requisite men-
tal and moral stamina ta grapple with its THXIE N.ATE DU. VATES.discouragements, xvill gravitate ta their true U 11R rearlers and partictîlar> the inedical alumni ofposition through the channel of self-reliant " 'te University xvith learii with soi row of the death.

?ý nu Saturda,> Marc,, l, of Di-, rIoratio Yates, Emerituswork, and in tliis cannection we venture the iProfessor of Medicine iii the Royal College of Physiciansassertion that the system af patting a Church andl Stîrgeons, Kiiu,ýston. Dr. Yates bai heen troubledstudent un the back as soan as lie enters -îth disease of the chest for miane y-ears. and, at last, afterupon lus course, and remaving all obstacles a very short illness, feil a victini to congestion of the lung..D r. Yates %vas acknowledged to be one Of the inost eminentout of his xvay, bas done mare ta sxvell the anil respected phvsicians of the contry, afld enjoyeri aranks of the ministry with incompetent men \vide reputation for professionai ckli, wh'iie bis kindljuessthan ail other causes conîbined. of mrner, and bis charitv mad hi

This is not, however, the point wve arigin-
ally intended ta bring out, and while we do
flot regret the flow of aur peu, althongli it
bas been discussirîg a subject outside the
province of a College paper, we 'cati satfely
leave the question of the admission of tlieo-
logicai candidates in the hauds of those
chiefly interested. Wbat we wisb ta cal]
attention ta, is the constant injustice beirîg
done ta students by the existence of "Chutrcli"
scholarships in the Arts Department. We
have no abjection ta any nurnber of this class
of scholarsbips being offered for competîtion
in Divinity Hall, where each candidate will
have no catnpetitors except those stuulying
th eology like îirnself, but Mvien, as is fre-
quently the case in the Arts classes, the
scholarship is awarded ta a student xvho
stands second, third, or even fourth orcit

†† †† †† †† †† † †† †† †† †† n î geJavorite.
\Vith students, especiaily, he xv,îs Verv popular, hy wboni
tuis lectures on merleuné, whvlîîc 'aere given il, a conversa-
tionnl stu lc, an 1 ti e witlî qitiît stni es xvili long beo

reine uI ti ed . .oi ip'ii iiei, a

ter (luia anAitillery, and] xvbetî the Batterv y as re-
111x cd luÇ)iec il) i Ssn, tiie D 'eto i isigucd hi~ 'Positio'n
n the MoclicaI 1 dciiit ' ,gaxe uip bis Kingston lîràctice, and]
toi k il[i bis iesiden vo ini Q ubec vi t b a \i i cv tii recupera,,
tiiîg luis sbattered lie îltliý I lut la.î -stimuler be te-
uigriid lus ciiiin anîd liiîrîed to bis nid bonie.

1i-luîevei, bis resudwauro aiinu i gaiii %vas iioi In be Icir
long, an] he xviîs called ixxuix it îu ipie Ige )f sixty-one
veau s.

The Itiiiial I nk j o i TwI , viO, \lieli l4 th, froîn
Su. George's Catlîiril. and %ci~ ctoîded lx the inembeus
of tue Meulical I acuti th le i i uri' Soite and students
oîf Arts ini fui] acadeîiiic. costiîe, the Kingston professions
anîd thbe studren ts nof in ei vine, thle staffaindr cadets of thbe
Rouval Military College anid f)icîv ni' uthlii Ro ai Scbool i>f
Gunnery, and a very luirge c ncnîiîxî nfviîuzeus. The foi-
iriwing p'îrticuiars aire takoiî frui-i «a bîrîgraphy of Dr.
Yates, xx icb accomniaicdv lus poîrtrait iii the JOitURNAL. Of
27 tb of Marcb, r88n

iý t r. 1-Inratici Vates, so iliIt 1 lcori Wîli,,Ii iiates, nf
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Sapperton, Derbyshire, Eng., wvas la,în in 1821, in Otsego
Co., N.Y., andi cam.- to an oncle in Kingston at 12 yearsot)fage. Vive years later he was articledti 1 the late Dr.
.Sampson as a medical stulent, attendeti the courses ai the
University ini Ph îladelphia and took his degrees there in
medicine in 1842 Thence he %vent to Lm)ndon andi sperît
a' year at St Geurge's Holspital. Since then he bas been
tmployeti bere in an active andi successful practice of his
profession t) the prcsent time. He is novv about retiring
from general practice. He has bee.i înocb deotet not
only tu science, but to works ut cbarity, andi the poi)r al-
ways received medical services andi medicines at bis hands
without stint. Trbe excellent telescopi in the obseî vatory
at Queen's College %vas purchaseti by biin, for wbich hie
adivancedi his own money, anti subsequently indemnnitieti
hiînse1fnearly by subscriptions. Ir' 1854 he undertook a
reform of the Kingston H-ospital, which bati become ab-
solutely demoralized. He foutid on bis return to Kingston
after a long absence froin sickness, the building in a state
ot complete dilapidation. the fences gone andtire little re-
maining furniture utterly wortbless. Tbe wartis coniaifi-
ed less tban a dozen patients and the medical services
perfurmeti by an inexperienced younig man ai a petiy
salary. The Hospital was being manageti by a coinmittee
of the City Cotîncil, gond men in tbeir \vay, but wbo knew
iiotbing anti cared less for bospital %vork. lii order 10
achieve bis purpose, be became a cîty Alderiiman, got
placeti on the Hospital Committee, anti so.sn assîsmeti full
charge, medical anti financial, assisted by Doctors Dick-
son anti Stra-ge, wbo cortiially co-operatet inl tbe work.
I-lis firsi act was tu ativance from bis own pocket many
bundreti dollars to pay off executions againat tire Hospital
and to purchase necessary supplies ;next, bie sougbit andi
obtaineti a new charter, wbîcb bie birnself bad drawvn up,
placing the charter in tbe bantis ut lite governors anti a
fewv ex-nfficio governors. l'le new board relieveti bim oft
personal supervision, anti bas to tbis day manageti tbe
Hospital witb great success. He bas been for malle years
Chaîrman of the Boarti, anti is still une of the vîsiting
doctors.

In tbe establishment of the rnedical faculty ut Queen's
University in 1854 bie took an active part andt chose for
himselt the chair of science anti practice ut inedîcîne,
whicb be stili filla in tbe Royal College. Until tbe change
to tbe Royal College be bad for some time been Dean ot
the Faculty.

QUE1"'S COL! EGE MSJN R
ASSOCIATrION.

THE wvork7ot this association is iincreasin, ,and the im-
Iportance of its labors becoming more recognizeti by

the church generally. At the beginning of the present

session some doubt was expresseti as to %vhether the asso-

ciation would meet its liabilities for the year's work-said

liabilities amounting to the neighborhood of 5i,ooo.

Last season the association supported five laborers in the

mission fieldi, becoming responsible for their salaries, &c.

Daring the coming season une more will be added to the

inumber, making six in all -one of these guing tu the

North-West. The students sent into the field by the

association are in addition tu those placed by the Home

Mission Committee of the Presbyterian Churchi A con-

siderable portion ut the funds necessary for carrying on

-this work is raised upon the different mission fieldis. but

as there is always a deficit, it was deemed ativisable tbis

Session tu supplement the association's revenue by insti-

GnERM~AN T E TLI .

(Washingtonî .7fférsonian.)

rIlHE present age is nul especially noteti for its rornantic
spirit. IJnless we mahie an exception in the case ut

oscar Wilde andi bis followers. to-day is a time ut prose
rather tban poetry.-a time ut acting ratber than tireaming.
intense activity anti intiomitable perseverance directeti
toward things ut a practical bearing, anti a certain distiain
for the days ut bernes anti the tîmes ut chivalry seem to
characterize tbe present iîge. 1 arn nu pessimist but bard
tacts admit onîy ot a bard interpretation. Tbe German
stutient is the only relîc ut the days ut chivalry. He is
tbe only Troubadour. The wandering minstrel, the min-
nesinger ut tbe i2tb century has but une living representa-
tive-the German stutient. There is a romance about this
lite so seductive that lu the German ut culture, university
tiays become tbe golden time ot lite. However much con-

straint there be iis German institutions generally, liberty
for once in une's lite is enjoyei aI the universty. The
sutiden transition trom the severe discipline anti oppres-
sive constraint ut the gymnasium to the freedom ut the
universîty makes the liberty ail the mure enjoyable. The
German gymasiumf corresponds-as far as there can be

tuting a course ut lectures. One lecture was given (that
ofu Rev. J. S. 13lack, ut Montreal) wbicb was attentiet with.
moderate succeass Subsequently it was decidedtn appeal
to tbe generosity ut the frientis of the associa-
t ion in ibis city, anti a committee was appointedti l
canvass for sîîbscriptions. This comîmittee matie only a
partial canveass, anti ceased their lahors xvben tbey tounti
that tbey bad ti ficient fonds tu meet the present neetis ut

ithe association,
'Ne append tbe naines uf those who bave cuntributeti,

witb tbe amounts
A. Guno, Esq........................$1 # 0o
JCarruthers, Esq ........ .... ........ 1 0o0o

Principal Grant........................ 5 00
Major Jones......................... 5 on
Prof. C. Harris....................... 5 0o
Dr. XVilliamson ......... .............. 5 0u
G. D. Mactionnell....................... 5on
Mrs. Clark ........................... 5 00
Mrs. Lawson......................... 3 o0
A Lady ot Kingston .................... 5 ou
G. Robertson, Esq ........ .... ........ 5 ou
Prof. Ferguson....................... 3 00
Prof. iNlowat......................... 3 00

Pf. Wa'ýtson ......................... 3 00
Pro f. Dîpuis......................... 3 Ou
Prof. F'letcber ........................ 3 Ou
Prof. Fowler ...................... 50

Misa"e Aua.................. ,0
M rs,G aig........................... 1ou
Mr, G. Cri. ...yr...................... i ou,
Mr. J. Nl timunti......................I ioo

-Mr. A, iNiicAiilav ...... ............... u o0u0
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said to be any correspondence between German and Amer
ican institutions of learning-pretty closely to the A meni
can College. The curriculum of the gymnasiumn is mon
extended and more speciai than the average college course
The discipline, as bas been intimated, is much more se
vere in the gymnasium than in aur colleges. Flogging ih
flot uncornmon.

The young Germai lias passed his final examination
(abit urientenexamen) at the gs'mnasium, or bas received
bis Maturitoets-Zeugniss (centificate of rîpeniess) and is nowready for the univensity. Entrance' then into thbe niven-
sity is very simple. No preliminary examinatioxi is ne-
quired. The -Zeuigniss" is the "open sesaine" at once. NMa-
triculation is a veny simple ceremony altbougbi sometimnes
slow. The certificate of ripeness is prvieed to the se-
cretany of the univensit *v and then the candidate gees te,
the Quaestor, pays bis matriculatjon fee (4 00), receives i
neturni the two keys cf powcn-tbe student's car-d and tbe
Anmeldungs Buch (aninouncernent bock. l'lie third stop
in the pnocess of matriculation is to taIse the baud of the
Recton magnificus or Chancellor-as a pledge of lîdelîts'
and receive a few words of friendly couinsel tromn. the
officiai head. l'le student's card iii a inodest little docu-
ment, about the size cf a visiting card-but is the pass.
port of the studjent wheneven he goes. [le mutst caîrry tbe
card on bis person at ail times, on paie of a fie (50 uts.)
and indeed bie bas no motive to neglect this regulation
for the card secures tire bearer invaltible irninîînîîos,
such as exemption frein tbe civil autboritjes, l ail or-
dinany cases cf misîleieanor the student is ieferred to
the university court for trial-int mole cf tbis afterwar,
The Anmeldungs-bnch serves the double pur-pose cf fee.
book and( certiîhcate cf attendance. Ait Amrnicaît Citers
a Genînan universiîy usuallv by presun ting bis dipîlcma cf
A. B. If be bas noce, bis pass, back., ti p by iaiii
physiogtiomy, w Il seuena h is en tranci as it mît rit Ia te j
student. Great faveur is sbown foreignois ii this ifug; cii
In the first place fi is a complimeint to thle iiri sty that
the foreiguer cornus so far,'and in the seuoidluila.o
many is neyer likely te suffer froni (ho elfeci-, oi th-i
foreigner's superfiei-il tr aining.

But w'hat is ttîe Germait universît s1 1 shal îlot It-
tempt te deflue îî. Perliaps it is casier to tell wviit it iýs
not than what it is. Its negatîve qîtalîties are cei tai îily
less than its positive. 'llie Gernîan ui cci ty in the fi it
place is net the American Univeursity, noi the Ariiuriuaî
college, non tbe American special scbool 'l'le Germaii
univensity igniores the pradicuî entirely. 'heo cotte of
the Germait university is -Wissechibift, (knowiludge i
the highest sense-trutb.) Briefly stated, the Germait
university is an institution in whîch tbe uitnost freedein
is allowed both in imparting andI in receiving instruictin,
and in which the sole object cf instruction is te train
thinliers. The Prefessot lectures about wvîat lie plcases.
The student lîcars svhat be pleasas and îsks oucltestions.'Tbe faculties of a university are generally four iu tiomber,
-Theology, Medicine, Law snd PiPcsophy. [ Tnder

Philosopiy, are îîîcluded Philology, Mathematjcs. History
and the Natunal Sciences. The îîniversity year is divided
into two serne,,îens --sulmmer and winter. The winter

* semester begins . qcanlly tire mididle of Octoben and
* enids the middle cf March. The summer semester
* egins about the nmiddle of April and ends the middle or

latter part cf August. Both semesters are curtailed atboth enids aud I)deitY Of time is given the studetit te decide
Svbat lectures tsi cheose. About a week or se after the
seniester is supposed te have liegun, annonîlcements cf
lectures begin te appear cii the universîty bulletin-boards.
Unfcrtunately for forcigners these aiiiîouncensents are
often made iu a very scbolarly uhirography niîd the con-
fused stiident bas recclîrse to the catalogue. But this is

tgcing frein bad to sorse. l'le Ger.mait catalogue is svorse
tthan tbe Sphinx' riddle. ''c tatles cf the lectures are but
anabridgemnit of tbe 'propiîsed course. Here is euie of

tthem cepicul andî rsther freely transiatel front the Leipzig
iCatalogue cf 8e. Moral Pbîlcsophy and jurisprudence
tor the Lawv of Nature, togetlier- sîltî an Historical Intro-
1duction to tbe I)evelopmeîit cf Metaplîysica! and Jurispru.
(lential Opiin (anschauuiigei) snetbe ieoth
Reforinatioli cf Martin Luther.- l'o assist tbe attîdent inînaking bis selectioti of lecture.,;, a term of twc sveeks is
alle ii ie for vîsitiiig. This is called Hos/îUîrc;i.

l'lie ucaterial off. red fer selection seeins at first sight
prodigious, but a second look reveals the faut that the
geieral field is îlot se, broad after aIl. The gruat namnes
iii tce facu îty are cf assistanîce iii deterîeining cne's cboice.
Suppose onie is gcing te study classical Philology at Leip-
zig-lie svill îlot fail te hear Geerg Curt jus lu Greek and
[,ange in Lain.i German studeîîts are requfi-es te attend
the uniîver.ity at least six scute-ters bcfî)re bein,- adieitted
to the eaiutioîî for de.ree andi accerd.ingly lis e plenty
of tinte t. tîy diflur-utt ',cuises .,îîîd theti settle dowu to.
soîie ain dq11,1 rtio iiit i l owes'e, this reethod -called in
f .cnc ilî iýii uttî ul I iî a bont) -is net at a1l pepu Iar
anJ di pi ly 1,coIsd cii ssith (J îsfavour by prefessors. Mure-
oui, is di. exaiiiii,îioîi for )r's, ilegîce reiluires profi-
ciiiv ' ini thîree iitiî< braches, prudence ivarus tbe
stueitt froii i lss iptiting bis (unul gis ever tec meuh sp. ce.

M~ l pioiiiila siveri t he studeitt providus h iisel t
withl larcge [iii. ks cf ntote pa per H efti) a leat hor poirt folio

Mp in i w hicli to carry t h cii and< xvi tI tîtis e lifficial
but iiovitablo badileo f the sîti lenît, proceeds te the uni-
versiîy. ie îîitets thei lecture roi an itîls1 doxvn cii theMoîst coriveiiunt r lilchi I..ok ig aboîut tIse revus lie can
se no orlinents oi <euration whatever. HEverything is
plain, 'l'le hencties i hi desks are jnst like those used in
01.1 fashioned country schluouscs iu Am<urica and fora moeinit tîte lies-coiner's nuiîd wandens hacli tî bis.
chililhod At thu end ouf th-,- large roont lie zecs a raised
platfornii, wsith a desk ncl uiîliko the ptilpit cf the Amnen-
con country parsoii -if aiîythini lucre îîodest. 'l'lie pul.
1uit cau) be raised or Ioxvered bv a screw. Back cf the
desk is a blackheard, 01, Which thse professer writes dcwn
names cf difficult orthognaplîv 'lhle fauus (anuanuen
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s15) of the professor arrange- desk and blackboaiîl before
the lecture begins. The students assemble before the
hour strikes aiîd engage in quiet conversation "r even
smoke urîtil the lecturer enters. Promptly at a quarter
after the hour strikes the 1rofessor enters: A ,uddttict
"sh" goes through the room l-y way of calliiîg crier.
Scarcely have ail beconie quiet tintil one lîears the fiiovi-
table "Meine Herren' (Gentlemen.) Consultirig situe cf

rny notes un French Literature, 1 tind aliriost every lecture
beginning %vith 'Mrveine Herren air sind in dIci veigalige-
ner Vortesung bei--stcheîî gebliebeit- (Gentlenen we

l.eft off in the last lecture at -). Laclî lecture is a cuoi-
tinuatio>n of the preceding. 'hle plan cf lectutig is
toierably uniform îhroughorut tîte différent departiirints oif
the uiversity' Abouit one-hlf tlîe tirne is coni'unijel i. a
ruing di scuissio oîiîf ithe su bj ett and f'îr thle rest o f thle
Urne the wîrole oif the lecture ta biief]' suroinrelý up, nhs
enabl ing sturdeîîta %%fiho are flot able to take rl<own nsci y
worul, ro obtain a "ci y gocd sy nopsis of tlîe subjeci

Fi iiiîîg nip cati be don e afterward s.~ lMai) tudIcnts
double dosso the lialf of tlîe page for- nargifi --ui itiii tle
synopsis on the inside. the additionîs on the cîîtsiile. "t'lie
work of re-reading notes and addirig that sshicli Iris i :u

omitted or suggests itscîf naturall> to tlîe si rident , nîitud
ca calledin G;ermsait unianîreiten (c cr-king osci ) 'l'Ios,
who 'crt''" or 'ski 1)" lectures rte1 end on tlir nciglibors
for writing up noles-utî1 l ot unfrequently (,ie secs ou
the bol letiii board : \Va nted. njotes. fer- sucli an d sti<h a
lecture. No roll is caled iin the lecturîe rccîiî La.tu'oss
is puished by ail ad ii cii sîriiig sh c ffle cf the01 (ru f evOii
by hissing. He wsho lias tarried toc) long aI the b(ei glass
bad best omit tile Cas1y, lecture ifhIr is late, fi, let hio cui-
ter the lecture rocîni nlever s0 quietl he cailîot as'oid thIrs
pedal reproof. 0f course thle greatest liburit', prevails
about attending lectures. Thiis îoaltto is left laigel', to
t he con scienice cf thle ,tîdct A idîc a t fileo filrs
and I ast lec tiire rdii a 'uI ,i sec ore thIepioe.cs
signature io the, Ani ilIun gs buefi. It 1, ieiatiî'l cf il
young i'atdidiiae for the iDr. dcgie. that wliii fi,

the professor cf Greek fra cri tti ite cf /rcîrr tteit-
dance to lits lectuies onic tIe niglirs of .\îîstelrhiies dcijj
îng th e aemnest er jusi sI ied t he syîiillrat lizi rg pr fcssor

said, 'I aîo sorry. Mr. Candlidate, tha t [ caîrnn(t îcccirric-
date you, but the fact is. J did not lecture dtri iing the hast
semester cf ail.' As regar-ds style of lis'eiy the lecture.-
as a rulo can la), île dainis te attractiveo ciatcry-jo fc t
they are as dry and pi esy te coneîlot specialiy appreciatîve,
as the Shorter Cateclîrsin te tIre iniregonrarte Suîîday
Sehool acholar, Hoveser- ot a fcw procse)I; stli se to
emplcy very technical anid pedan tic langriage. Cîcar nesa
of expression is not so lutnch aîîoed at as cciideosatioo.
Nearly ail the professeris speak slewiy anI drstrrrrtly anrd
loud encugh te bie hecard in any part cf the iccor. E'soi
foreigners seld>m experience aoy serions diffiitiity tol un-
dersîanding. 1 knew ant American at Leipzig, alto, judg'
ing from hîts German, shcwed ne spocial prcclivîty for
languages and yet he assured me that. after, a stay cf si\'

weeks in Gerinany. lie %vas able to fullovv the lectures very
intelligeîitly. Il the prufessor dues ot speak 100(1 enougb
the sbuffliog cf feot gîves hlin (lue warnfng. If ait unfa-
miliar prcper viaine ccor ii the lecture, the shuffling is
conîlîlued miil fil tle pi (fCs<r %%,rites tilie n aine cii the hlack-
board %Ohere ail Cao see it In the su'called privaîim
lectures no %vorda pass betc'eei piefessor aîîd studeni, but
in the Seiiais fexereises> tlîeîe is inuch more freedcm
in this regaird

Tht' special ,'îd tecliîîîcahl character. ut* the instruction
fa the clîaracterisi feature cf tlîe university. In an
Italfari exercise, wvlich I atteiîded, the professcir spent
litîle lime li ioterpreiing the ineaîîiig cf thle autlior but
seenicîl tailier to delîglît in pciitiiîg out l)eculiariiiea of
furîn. ilierin, metre andiftlic like, AIl instrutîcion preceeda
cii the asý.tinplîcîi ihat thei studeut is :lroady fafrly weIl
iriformed on he subjcî Fruîn th iiet o f the corse flie
stiîdeiii s a specialisi and mnust use lits, (mnî judgiolent in
chccsiiîg cul bis life cf sludy. L'reedoiii cf ilicice exteuida

Oee t) leas;f (c 'ToC titi ersitix for aii'thcr iii crîer lu pro-fit by flic grcaîcs.t lighits ii aîy parmietilar braîich cf learu-
itlg. Inidecd i t ha.s b)-ccnie poîu la r wit h aiudents lat terlyte change aI leasi once xilîiriug file uiliver'iity course. Tlhe
prccess oîf gra.duationr is ai cîce simîple aril thlcrouglî Attir îîear tie end of the sixib scillester Uie canidatc fcr
the' Dr. 's ree noiîfies thie 1[irîpcr tiivr ov<fficî'rs cf
luis iîiteiiiîiî atic luarris li Ili" Atiîiîilifngs- Iuch duly
certi tir',, 'a i( ecxai niatii iiij iilu.] s tiiro brantchles- for
exanipie i reek, . Lafin andl Il1 îmory-,uic uf shîcl i nust fiea sîîecîaiiy (IlIaupifacli.) A 'chîufce cf subjecîs ks allowed
the studetit oii whili to Wvrite bis isserlaio The re-
quiroieiits cf the %vurk are in gcii ral ihiat it shahl bc
thiercugli, cuîîipielreiisis'e and seliclarlY, cs'iîciîîg prcfcund
investigat in, andulhasly, orust fie ci îrîhy cf' plutt (ilrock.
b)ar.) 'l'lire issertatiocî i s t ho pi îîîcîpal paît cf the exam -
îîîatîcîî LIr lc ritîn wci k k apîiiised the candidate
Lrcceeiis te the Oral exanonation. tailure ai the oral ex-aminaîiîon dot s nuit îîeccssaî il, rcsuilt diaiisy-sthe

candidate cautihave a p)caiiuiieit (A\ifscliiib> by paying
tlîe iecessary focs-t hua givi-ng lifiiîi',lf lime te studv up,
1'erhaps thia phase cf tie pli alii cIriacter oîf tire oral ex-
aininaiun lias gisemi risc lii thle say, îîg that foreignera ssith
long piirses st aird a bet tei ehaic th'in filef leIess plothîcrie-
pursed (;nriran Nuo foi riai.ies exdr'pt pi' irent ýf focs
attend tie giviiig (if d1iliiir T'ho stiueni bis noss
ru'.îihed 0t i rr'i rrf i .iiuufutýamitiion Iir tis fiie
ii lire as ii, longlu MIi A SMudirsis, but Dr. A.

A wuidu lice iii ruen~,icu il, fereigoi strideîrts. (ut ci
273 foieiguieis ut Lîipzrg iii '7îr 13 criýe frîîiri tiii Uînited
States. .\tt 'oî't t i geji.oiILiiI i erg uir ronbLr cf
Ainricari s i s iiich larger, Hiuse fi guiiis i <e io lii ri -
cuiated 'stcrenî', cnly aod il fs saf'e te suplpose thai iny
Americanir att i iiig Geui rrait ii se ti s arn' oit mati
cclated aii -i liiii , airu' tii oi clse Iii' if Amet ican stu
dlents dcîrrîriii41 -iiiieiitjii ini titii Coile'ticO -those
whe %aisî to h ike a uhegre aind tîrosi who d es 1 e tir round

cff their educati' i 'l'ie Amrer ciii rcardidate foui, Pli. D.
wil i do %cii ru) cýiiiie hi iiisel f e s i vol te filai. depart-
ment iii c Iiîci hui' alicaily well ici;d s ItLi inost cases
lie had boetter iXe Loghisir his specialty. Arrnoricans,
ssho ccorohiplaie aitceoiirg a Gei fair inirity mierely
as a kiii f c fi tisfi iii), gip schfooi lic re lt fie iiiatriculated
at ail. 1r' i risoîrs tir tis aieo, first, sarsing cf expense,
secourtj frcdoi fiouli tostraiit. In riost cf tire large
universities a forergner cau attendl lectures as a visitor
without payiirg aiiy fees at aIl, alîiîcrglr curitesy accula toi
demand tire professor's fee at leasî. Thle question cf ex-
pense doubtesa determines in nrost cases svhether the

Anrericair suif take a oni\cersîrî cours(, on the (Continent



or itot. It may be wveil to say at the very outset that, ai îthings being equai, the course at the Germian university 1is cheaper than at the American colleges or unîversîsies of-the East. 0f course thje necessary expense is determinedby the student hiniself Agaîn it may he a flatter ofdis. ,msepute onat ncesa expeuses are, In ansver to this iietca nvgve my on experience-froîî which others ; SetrMay obtain at ieast some useful hints. Matriculatioti Give, 1 prcosts 2o marks or about ý4.00 of our mouey. The average tlecture fées per seluester 1 will place at the safe figure of68.oo. Graduation fées ail toid average $5o0.o Post-puement iuay run the fees up ta $ ioo.oo. Besides these M athere are a feîv trilles for library and contingent fees, Fa nthyamounting to $2.00 or $3.00 yearly. Farl inThese are tbe expenses of the matriculated student. I teOne can be a liearer (Hoerer) of the saine lectures for l ehe b;about one-hall the auto. Place against these fees the1stnwimmunîties of the studeut. As merober of the Reading IsAnd wioRoom, he bas readiog, light and fuel for alînost nothin. A adMany avail themnselves of this and seidom have fires in A vatheir own private rooms. Students secure reduced rates Ksto concerts and theatres-a firat ciasa seat cosîing from And25 to 30 cents. To accomodate indigent studeots, Gljdnîeals are served in tbe university building tivice a day Andfor ten cen]ts each by ticket, or gratta to the occasional Forvisitor. 1 went once in the latter capacity, but the bill ofAntare did îlot lure me back again. At aIl tbe shops the Tem~istudent expec.ts redtîce, rates. In case of siekucas be Thisiitreated at the public expensao< as 1 %vas told-fares An medoften better in tbe bospital than at bis no home. So Iun esilernsncb for public expeose. 
I bectas iglance at bis private expenses reveals a correspoo(lMying degree of economy. ' Ven in Leipzig, I paid for a Msmail, but comfortabîe rourn, ioclîidiug ligbt, fuel aodAnbreakfast of bread and coffee-$ 5 .on per month. Mymeala, dinnier and supper at a restaurant seldomn coat To tihmore than 25 cts. each. A generous reckoning would ai-lOW 20 cts. for diîoer--iociuding a glass of beer -and 15 htmsocts. for supper. These figures are nul made ,it random That my soifor 1 have stili hv me s memorandumn book to assist my Then oeomemory. In Germany, one must lîve as the Germans I eaven to]ive, if lie contemplates connmy. Cloth 1ng washiog, 1Itsheanitraveling, amnuseiiietîtq, in short everyîbing that inakes aItbik,dernand on the purse, s proportiooateiy cheaper iii Ger-roany than bere. I3esidies there are numerous littie inci-dentais bore, aimost uinknosvn in Gerinaiîy. l'ashiondoes ot toake any extortinnate demanda on the Germrai]student Plain ciothes, aod cul after a ny pattern theNve'rer likes, pass wiîhouî exciîing the criticai gaze of a W ihi ebodsifitii,ýal publie. Not a few Americans remiarked l tonie, Ci is intto hoy ditthat it was a good place to %vear ont old cloîhes. The this departruent.totiý rial ai tiaI does not thris e in Germany, least of aill-does he get rich off studeîiîs, llowever uosuccessfiil tbey RteV. MitR.iMay be, in 't stuleuts take Aaron as their m odel in style MAIEARRofbeard and Ahsaiom f r haîr. Boot-blacks ton eke ont a AyDa oiiavery scant existence. This ftînction is performed usualiy i Da'orîaby the servaol.-and asidle from an occasional gratuity is (1OULD anythîng bpaid as part of the service îuciuded in rooni renl. Surn- C)ming up. baiancing and averaging as cîoseîy as which fdeu romespossible I can feel sure of the following statement : One îno bis as ol setyear at a German university, inciudiog travelinîg, ciothea nyugmnsoisand incidentai expenses. wiil cost an American student the mature age of twer8Goo,oo. Two vears will coat #$500000. These figures innwhc1tiktare put sufficientîy bigh to admit of no amali amnunit of tionh in whtch hinpleasure in the svav of amusements, travel and sigbt ibmtatec inseeing. An English svriter on thîs subject puits bis esti- Some individuais are mMate at ioo pounda per year and calis bis reckoning have made shipwreck cliberal. German students cao live "flott" (bigb> on conjugaîîy mated at 2.$300.00 per year. An intimate friend informa me tbat hmefddntsi nwith the most rigid econnmy he barely succeeded i0 gett- hmefddntsi ning tbrougb at Harva.d for $floo.oo per year. Tbe aver- 1 was twenty-eight yearsage Harvard student, 1 dare say, expends $îon.oo yearly. 1follow bis example, fors

N]IGniT.

ions goddes 'S.
espiendent Night
av, of lhy ssveetness
xvn thy mYstic atarligbt
o my acbîng hi-art,
'bat its smart
v bebealed bv the balm
ftby calm.
deep îmMensity, oh Nigbt,

îps the atarry firmament, enwrapt
lue. Inîmeasurable beight
e, as on the hilîside peaceful, rapt
th Nature's God and thee abuse
ration lay before the tbrone.
oft breeze,
igue murmîîr and moan,
as the trees,
their leaves, as it sigbs alone,

as througb tbe air
trancfuil Nature awakes nt,
the spirit nf God is thare
passas unseen, and speaks nnt.
of the apheres 1 bear,
Simmortal sweeps

it chords along tbe air
My liitening ear
ile in my bosom weeps
eart. witb more than it can bear.

I kneei,
shuddering, softly pray;

Appeal
e God of the dim star-ray,

And feel
row bias passed away.

calm wbose echoing silence awed.
grateful pain,
pence and bains were not implnred,
tbee, Nigt-in vain.

-Ca Ilege Mercury.

eti]y underoîosd that the JOuiuîi.r does notthe Senti monte whjoh may be expreeeed In

IA1KN4FOn» ON~ THE
IAGIEARLFE AGII.

'e more absurd than the remark
the lips of sthe Rev. NIr. Rainsford
udents on last Sabbath, viz., that
,eek a wife until ha bad raached
îty-eight. Now air, tbis is a ques.
ha Rev. gentleman ought to agree
lividual is -a iaw unto himself,"
îarried ton, soon at 40, wbila others
f their livas because they ware flot
o. Because the Rev. gentleman
o tise matrimonial noose until he
of age, ha would bave ail others
;ootb. Tbe Rev. gentleman is fno
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doubt capable of giving good advice, but I think yeu will
agree with me, Mr. Editor, that had he himself been inar-
r'ied, say five years earlier, bis advice to the students
Would have been emphaticaliv to the effect that twenty-

,eewas the proper age foi- selecting a life partner.

r amn,
My dear JOU:RNAL.,

Yours,

U N'ERGRAJI.

-Our C0rrespondeiit's -einarks seein to be possessed ot
colnsiderable weight, so fat as a supetticiiil reading of hîs
ar'gumnent goes to prove. ils to the subjeet itself. tl is s0
far' reruovedi from our usual habits of thinking, and the
Problem involved is s0 entitely beyond the capacity of an
Editor to deal with, that vve confess the inability of out
imrmature mind to grappIc vvith tl Doubtless. the Rev.
gentleman has made a specialty of the subject. -E).
J0UIRNAL.j

OSSIANNIC SOCIIETrV.

IRSsociety met iii the Dîvinity Hall of Quele s Col-

lege on Saturday, tîth ins ., at 4:30 p.m Iu tire
41bsence of the President, Rev. John Cbisholmn, 13.A., the
Vice.pres. Mr, John McLeoJ occupied the chair- The
SIinutes of the last annual meeting were sustaiued, Prof.
Nicholson gave a spirited aud interestiug address on the

Philological importance of the Gaelic litetatur*e.
Prof. Harris, of the Royal Military College, teported of,

behalf of the committee appointed last session to tal<e

'llePs towvaids the endowinent of a Gasîlo Chair lu Queen's
University. The commnliittet is inot at %vork and bas every

confidence that the ptoposed seiaee will be a success.

'l'lie follovving are the newly-elected olicers for the en-

8uiifg year:
Patrons-Ni C Cainoetoii, M P' P , and Rev, [)1' Mc-

Nish.
Bard-E,at, MLcCoi, Esq.
Hon -Pr-esident -Pincipal Grant.
Presiden-jobn McLeod,
Vice Preside t-R. C. MuiTray.
Sec.-Treasutet-John McNeil.
Librarian-James A. B1towii.A
Committee--Piofs. Harris and NichoIslsoM i.A

R.MeCol, A, i<. mcicod and M. McKinnoti

r 1 ME regulai- meeting of the Society wvas lîeld Satuttlay

1- veuing, Match 4 th. in the absence of the Presi-

dlent the chair was occupiod by Vice-PresiCleft Hay. Af-
ter the banquet held last spring iii tire College it was

found there was a djeficit of seule 535. As the SocietY

had appointed a Committee to co-operate with the Uni-

versity Couincil in getting up the banquet it was decided to

pay one-third of the amount still due by the banquet

cornmittee. As the funds lu the Treasury were rathet

low it xvas decided to hold an entertainument, sud a col-n
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mittee consistîng of Messrs. Movvat, Shanks, Dennistoun
andl McIntyre seas appointed to cuke the necessary ar-
rangements. 'rie Conversazîone Commnittee reported
progress as fle~ AIl the Sut)-COiiiiiittees had been ap-
pointerl and the date ti'xed for holding the conver-sazione,
viz., the 2th of Aptil. The report vvas adopted. The
debate of the ev.ening wa-, on tire question of -Legislatory
Prohibition.' which. aftert a lenigtby discussion, xas de-
cided by the cbairm an in te affirmoative.

r IHE [Universitypteacher On 2fith Feb. was Rev james
l Ross, B.D. St, of Peirtl, Otît \Ve furnlish a svnlop-

sis of bis discoui-se

l1is worid svas witli liowe(r." 'Luke iv. 32
''ie astonishiacut in tire svnlag,'gue in Calîct"i auîn i.

sbared iti by înanv now v uho ptite-.s t, Le unable to llnd
an adequate cause for the t-esults of île life of thisl incom-
parable teacher 'The terni is tefiiderted -authority- iu the

irevîsed version, vvhich is doubiless cortect HMe had
risen te expound anr idea, îlot to t(Weil tipon a wvord, and
pow'er best expi-esses tire concCeption of the teacbing or
Chîîist. How differeat ai-e tie legrî'es oif puwver tlltou'h-
out ail nature, even amotig the sanie order of h)eiii9s.

On obte herd is tie t-ecogîiiied leader- and in the early
idays of ibis settlenient vvas rewardcît by wvearing ilebl
The deligbt wtîlich the chilI eperiences as lie knol(ck 5 a
costly vase to shivers is tlie joy n'bicb accotiiîlies tht'
discovery et power. AIl tliiough life we have more ablity
te destroy tban 10 build, tar greatet- i)lpettuiiities of injur-
ing ont neighbois than of deiiig tbein gtiod- Agamnemnon1
Was ne more ttulY a king thati iialiîv a school tboy 011
the play grotini. Wbhat dffletent values are attacbe<l te
the words of ditterent muen !Ftum the lips of one teacher
the' will taîl powerless, useles,, wliil, fî-om anethet they
wîll coume vvith siteb force thai thle3 cari arouse evenil te
unvvilling seul te acti-liv, andI seeî-iî capable of cl1eili' ng
a portion of the spiritual tfoi-ce etfftie speaker, mto 1lie minc
of the hearer. The bighe.,t mnanifestationî of tIltsý powlr
vwbich earth bath seen ýa-, iiialc Lv Llîn in \%,htin dvîelt
the flliness of tire Godbleatl. \\'( c annt analy.'e ail te
elements of the powver whicti île l)isscssed, lîut tîte yen
pîirpose ofhîs mission %vas ti ilt 1le tnigbIt conferlu a.

rnany of the childrcn of îîîeîî a, ieceiver I lita the- poele
te iluiclîct iiîtellectii l life aid taIl forth moral ene! gy,
tb.i Ili Iniglit Ili"- H lii ux\t i a ii~ iliîluetîe, Ini neýi,-
ing. others pan*takers ufthiis loi- and'c lliappiness.

'ire pî cacher said ý\\bIh ît i the plirpis tif )jjj. st,
cI usion hie and t 30ut close iii) t toi yea rs, Lt t,, tue rua se
veut emfciency foi, yuur Ilite vv'rk. Ferý vvhat end wert,
these vvalis r'eared by the self-saciifice of ilnany iii luo pet
petuate miental and tmeral st*eiigitli t cemh)Iliiuî-cate pOweî_
Yeu ail destre ibis gift Il -, a e ish inseliarable freoin the
Seul stbIcIl lias an v tuîCi nehi litv N \'beliryeni go f'-i
like vir M aster to prou liii th liI tt -ai chable trichtes. ef
God's love, or te mînister te diseuise1 bodies, oi, til a place.
lu the educational tarils of tbe cotittry ' to taLoe part in it.,
commirerce, oiell x und ils las, ' v()il i de sire sq tlîaî V'oîîî
xvotds ina be trauîglt witb :fe Illav arrest altttin
awvaken etnotien, aîid gîve a flev spring te the seuil sîhili,
bears. I-out car , iii bu tu O~ eProduted orit iicl.,.asecl
\Vtîat are the elcînents of \oliel it is conipesed .)He
passed such adeutitieus eleluelts oif pover as animal
magnetisia, unusual tact, material wealth sud social posi-
tion, flot hecause tîlese things had little effect upoti the
mass of mankind, but because tbey are) tire tesuît of acci-
dent tather than culture aud dIo 'lot pertain to their reli-
gion. Ir is a light thing te he Ilitchforked bv onit war(
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circumstanccs or political intrigue into a position where
one may command arraies, or mould civil or ecclesiastical
law ;it is the nobler digujtv of humianity to romain a me-
charrie or dlay labourer and yet cxercisu.a power wbich is
beyond the reach of Ilishops or l'ri ices and eveii Rings-
the pow.er of intiuencing mcin for good.

s. lu order to h ave this spiritual pover we uîust be cer-
tain of somnething. Belief is thie foudation of aIl] action,
and the more definite it is the more poverful th 'e action
that spriiigs froni it. Nothiug îs mure weakciîing tu the
influence of a mari than tii bc imicertain uf everythinig.
Some nien make their formulS su broad aud so vague
that t'ney think tbey \vill include every particle of truth,
whereas they mean uothing. Every man moves in the
centre of a landscape of intellectual light, and the differ-
ence in the distances which clîfferent men can sec dues not
appear to be su great as is continuously supposed. Man
at hîs best can only see a certain distance and no further,
and it wiii do him little gond to be cuuîinually prowiing
round the outskirts of possible knowiedge aud deluding
himseif wvith the vain hope that he will yet explain the
origin uf evil or the myste-y ut the twu wills. Lookc at
tbem fairly once for aIl, and wvlen you have settled toyour
satisfaction that therc ai-e thiîîgs which you canuot know
while here let them rest. B3e clear like him we caîl Lord
and Master, who sa d. -Ve speak that wve dJo know, and
testify tbat ive have '<cen."

2. Purity. Christiai holiness, is pouwer. île v.hn would
influence others inust begin by iiîtluencing lîimself. How
can he who bas by yielding bimself to the most abject
slavery and selfishness everbe cxaltcd in the throne ut any
other mnd ? He w<ho voluntarily yields to that which he
knows to be wrong approaches the presence of bis ow<n
higher nature as Satan approaches the preseiice of the
celest ial puners:

'As a puer, iniserable captive threll
Cornes to the place whorehe beforc. hac sut
Among the prime in splendour, uow cteposed.
Ejected, emptied, gazcd. îîapitied, shunued.
A spectacle of rmii or off scorn
To ail the host of lîcaven.'

As the athiete- %vbo w<islies tu have Iîo\vcr a'oove bis fel-
lows muîst exercise himself in severe andi cxhatisting tasks,
as the scholar who desiies bis intellectual powcrs to ap-
pear at the best must pî)lish thuin with the discipline of
hard and abstruse subjects, so thc aspiranlt for spiritualpowcr nîust train lîimself by the most iiiwavering devotiori
to that which is right anîd truc.

"Who bestCarnîtter, be<t, cau do ; boat reigu
WVho flrst hath weil obuyed."

Christ liere, as evcrywhiere, is the model to wbiich %ve may
look withi contidence. fle pussesses the higliest standard
of excellence in his teachiîîg, and makes no apology for
flot conforîng to it as every ottier teacher is coustrained
bo do.

3. Love is an important element uf power. The might-
ies forces arc nul of the bead but of the beart. Love is
the spirit uf self-sacrifice, and its very existence alters the
relation of the soul iu which it dwells to other seuls. The
true type of power is not the hurricane that sweeps over
continents, lashes the sea itt fury, and mames desolate
many homes. Neither is it the tire wbich lays wasîe the
fairest parts of earth, and destroys the thought and toîl c.f
centuries in an boum. The noblest inaterial custodian of
power is the sun, which caîls forth aud diffuses motion
over the earth, wbmclî quickens lite, clothes the snuwy
waste with ail the luxuriance of tropical verdure, which
sets in motion forces of inconceivable magnitude to whicb
the tire and sturm are but cbild's play. After il bas gone
down the svarmîh it bas imparted remains sud uperates.
Love possesses the power of kindling a reciprocal affection,

aud wheu once tbis is ettected the most potent of aIl lsws
bas been esîablisbed aud the must tu be dreaded uf ail

I unishments is set up for the traiisgressors of it. This
boly affection ceases not at dcath. Mamîy a man bas ac-
conîplished far mure by bis deatb than he could bave dune
by bis lite- \haî love accîriplishes sucb results? Love

i to God as the only truc and pruper object uf the supreme
affection of the sou], aud love tu mari whu \vas made iin
the image of (;odl

4 T'he greatet ot aIl] the~ e!Ciiieilts ut pover is the in-
dvelling ut the Hloly Gbost in tire sou]. \Vber a man
passaýs that crîsîs in bis bistorv \xhich is conîmoulyknown
as regeneration, the third person of the adorable Triuity
dw<ells in bis spirit just as truly and realiy as the symubol
ut Pbaroah's preseuce dwelt in the dark and awful shrine
in the Holy ot Holies, The natural gifts of a man eau
neyer appear at the best util they receive th~e quickening
xvhich il alune can give. The engine stands upon the
trsck a marvellous conception ut mechanical art, but with-
ont stesm it is powerless. The stesmi adds nu wheel, nu
lever, nu valve, but il gives tremendous force lu those ai-
ready in existence anîd brings out tbeir utility. rberefore
wbile a man niay cultivate ail the powers aud quâlties
whicb the mental aud moral forces -witbout and witbin
can proîluce bis manbood is incomplete, il bas nul reached
its goal until the power ut the I-lighest overshadow it, and
the energy ot the Eternal brings out the best that is bu-
man,

lu concluding, the Rev. gen-tlemnan ssîd, w<e will be cslled
to accouuît for the elements that lie dormant as weil as
those %wbicb are in active exercise. Many a student gues
to cullege to bave a good lime, and uses bis brilliant
talents to get lhrougb witb as little study as possible. A
dreadfui perversion of genius. It is the duty ut every hu.
man seul lu develop ail its faculties, tu call forth its
mighty energies, lu cause its word lu be with power,

R t-. CHOWN, 8) , laie of Wellington, Ont.,
lias sailcd for England wilb the intention of

walkîing the bospitals uft he Metrupolis.

MR . CoLiN A. Scoui-m, ofl the class of '84, lias been
appuiiîted Ileadinaster of Louise Scbool in tbis city.

Mis. J. V. ANGLIN, ex-elitor ut the JOURNAL, who bas
been teacrming in a Nvastern îuwn, bas returned tu tbe city.

1". KoYL, M.D., '8 , bas left for Drayton, Dakota, wbere
fie will practice bis profession.

MR. L. A. Russ, wlîo spent twvo sessions as a member
ut '83, liut whu was unable lu returu this year. wili, we
tinderstaiid, reluru next session and graduate witb '84.

Mi>,. Rý L. Sr,îmTH whu also cutered witb '83, is at
Princeton. He writes to a friend that il is -au immense
place for funî.'

MR. ROBsERT Mois, su old member uf ý82, touk a very
-bigh stand in Mental and Moral Philosopby at the late
Christmas Examinations in the University ut Toronto.
Mr. Moir will be une ut the cumpetitors this spring for the
gold medal given in tbat subjeet. We wisb bim ail suc-
cess,

MR. J OHN BONNER, '45, one uf the oldest graduates of
the University, died last week in New Ycrk.

MR.J. 1-I. BtsmcxrT, an alumnus in medicinewhoforsome
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lTi i St lttjt t efe
2  t, i ascn for c,! tdîtcattttt,

Mtlih iS fltiFe]*Vl ie% tîc ) t!is. lmtt \!t. i1e SolIi \' ttt ton
suelatîg ta i\!ts- p1,icjttdl! ce algaitîsit c!lttJcattatt the(

Fl \ERY vctr al large tîtitet)c, of lýIoti, ttxtvI
j cnde rradte n at uinedicineI g!! t!! V s it iaf

thoir degi ce !!f \i.. This p!tacecdiîng ai peatis ta utake
the Varsitî', (thec Toronto paîtet ) lavage. If Conitents itself
xxith 13 ring off an tuail il fc w round!s o!f i a n k i n sin uaions
at flic stattîatti of tite Coiatnrg Uiversioty.

flMthi Edit<ttj;t i Retcrd xx' gct tflic animî al trepo rt
of NIcGili Coilege, INIottît ai. l'ie nmttbar cf studetîts in
the University' is p.g t t f thcse si~ are titîtirgtaditatos it
Arts, aitu 40 are a ccastunai or paîrtial~ttt the saine
facultx. Tl'le laîte class i-s pi tbabiy istI- mtadle tîp cf
studoîts o5f thie I 't sixte t ai (t tii ga, Moi tetti Mort t
Collage, ÇQîtabec, fi îîîshe 14 itîdcrgriîiaîes attd Rich-
ut id Coi egc 9. uThc I tItller cli n i to bc henoîtitted

edttcatiî!îîaiiy t-, g t> But tht,, figure a s arrîx cd at aftei
i ath or far feLch cd et kaît ng. T'lle nunaber cf voiiimes ln
tite library isa t Tite t'aiicgc îs idi!rted xxeii off ît
schoiarships, titare beiîîg t ot tovct $î attcti. Ml. \V.
C. Mc Doitaid lias gi vot $~2>0 tt, fît n-Ii s 1t0 an îîliai
schoaishtps.

HiIS IXL\ T iN&x itas for- soniec ille past bect inatuin îga plan for the forat ioln of a liax ai Stctv x- r Canadaî,antd itas betî it constultatiton wxitit titc prîinciptal itetaiy
taen iît tue coutrîty. 'l'li foliioxtg sfi the let cf the toffi-

cial an n auricanen t faor tihe foi n atto tt f t uc Stocie ty
l'atr-oi i--lis Excciicacv tite GAtverntt-r iîtt <i,
t )tjîcors a ppoî!i tati biletI c(bî G et tt!ii ie iai fot t h e, fi rstI

meeting :
i resitiettJ. \\ t)at son.î C.Mt .( . L1)., F.R S

\'ie i'îsidcîî ilot. i. J ). Cii itveati,i )

Sectliitn t ile te tat lra, btoa attd ali t d stîltî cts-J. M. Leoaie Esq., tacîtbar le la Sîcitét Autericanle
tie Friance i Vaticler tie s t. Matirtice, tieiabre onortîtaira
(ic la Société des (;eîts ties Lotires tic Frtatt!e.

Sctiont 2. Eîtglisi liîioatnire, istcry ttttd ilîict sitb
jouis I)aiiei Wti-,ott, FL I. FR.SE.; (3odwitî Smitth,

Sec. 3.--M\aîtoiaticai, îtîslcai andt t..iîcai scentces
-T. Steiry HuttaL, iS.Cis. Carpinctîl M.A.
Siiperintcîideit \Itoîolitgicai Set lice af the Doiion,

Sec. 4. *-(aittfgicai andt itioitgicai scialîce-A. R. C.
Hcixvyiî LID., I .R.S., Diioctar Gettiagicai Suîtî ofx filte
Dominiont; George Lavsan, Ph. D)., LU.I).

Honarary Secrcetary-J. G. i3tîîritîat, F.SS,
The nieinbership wiii, fttr the presoît, be limiteci ta

txxenty it each section, and xviii consist of authctrs cf
original worlis or memoirs of ment, atîd of persans e ha
have rendered eminent services ta lijerattîre or science iii
Canada.

These irst officers are Nveii seiected-that is, on tori-
torial cansideratiats -and the firsi nmeeting, pi habiy tic
rîost ciistinguished ]iierary assemblage ever heid iii Ca-
nada, wiii he witîîessed,

We hal the formation of titis Society wiih a I-ast
amontît cf pleasure, and anticipate it wiil begiti an epoch
in the field cf Canadiait leiters, and occasion a greai im-

ipcttts t, ltae pttgless andt tIcvcltI!itmcnt ttt science -tîd

ii l îc ý i t.. e i tominiel titn ie h g i

.\ tetîiett t vtîîat titi, a!î titi , tîle,
t)r tatliet tiice tsut-t tttîtiîle ar

Us1
e three finies tiatix St, Jaot s ( ii.

W liai dtd they îîa- yat fort tiat, ,Vi t ' ?>-.

(A MiANAGER SPEAKS.

I -HIREDh a briliat -Opera Co."
la Detnver laxx to tevel,

And opened thora 8tit ultiitîo,
\Vîli Mayarbeer's "Bob the I tevîl.'

i itad ta sîteli the Opiera titis,
rt sutit the ppulaioan,

Lse every inaît wvatld mako al fîîss
Aiîd sweaî like ihiiîideraîîan.

Next an the bill, ta lîleasa a pal,
A jovial, beat Y/cllr,

Caine Balfe's div le Blolamîtn Gai,
And ixi c acîs cIf I tlha

ild -Mose ili isgyt wiith is player,
Aitt "BiiiylTeil" came after,

\Vhiie -Gtssy Thîrti, hY Firench Aubier,
131 oih t itittt ex, itrai se antd i aîgh ter.

-1_1.1 Il tii Catît arlol întttjt Lttok
Bx stoi the cîtîtu te! cil),

Whiilc 'I-ta the Xi sititixîx siicai
'l'le "liit b ecl litîx

Sa i hen Jittsiai's lc-sî I itillet I
'Sexi lias iaîstrial Artisi,

Anti ex-In'i)tîl'itle \%as iiiîîi loti
Antdt caliIcd it Rosx- s stîtarît-si

Buti oîîc îiîg tlre\xth ibotiglîiý ion,
Althtigi twxas bti as laplîci

'Ati 1 heiped Meyerbeet s îaîîaxvî
i)y posinîg î i t ho -P roit.

<lits !ibe îîîîîîoîs lîotigbit iliaci
Somet lîiîg ltic xxoitb îaoîcv -

Sa they pronuuiincedthe mu itsic bati,
And one saidti 1 nie, , Soniiy,

Il yau do't ieax-e this first-class place
By 6 A.t. next Sunday,

Yotîr corpse xxiii dangie ut, diagrace
Upoît a lree bp Monîday,'

Of course, whai couid 1 tIto alane?
Sa I obeyeci the yawper,

And îîaw tapon the Yellowstonîe
I roain, a beauteous patipen.-Et.


